
24 Knights Drive, Glen Waverley, Vic 3150
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

24 Knights Drive, Glen Waverley, Vic 3150

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 652 m2 Type: House

Demi Liu

0390130160

https://realsearch.com.au/24-knights-drive-glen-waverley-vic-3150-2
https://realsearch.com.au/demi-liu-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-box-hill


$1,863,000

Located directly next to picturesque wetlands giving you breathtaking views all day long, and exceptionally renovated

only matched by standout single level family space, this thoughtfully upgraded 5 bedroom, 3 bathroom residence is sheer

magic.There are 2 master bedrooms in total, one at the front of the property and one at the rear, and both exhibit superb

walk-in robe storage and deluxe ensuites. 3 other bedrooms are relaxed and inviting, while the family bathroom is

well-appointed and features a separate toilet. The large and newly renovated undercover entertainer’s deck showcases

incredible wetlands views and will be idyllic for summer dining long into the night, with these memorable green vistas also

enjoyed from many rooms inside. Zoned for Camelot Rise Primary School and Highvale Secondary College, you’re so close

to the Big Watermelon, the Glen Shopping Centre, Vermont South Shopping Centre, Kingsway shops and restaurants,

buses, Eastlink, Dummies Bridge Reserve and Capital Reserve.Knights Drive is one of the most tightly-held streets in all

of Glen Waverley, making this a truly coveted property. A practical mud room at the entry is your wonderful first

impression, as is all the living and dining space you get which is dominated by eye-catching floorboards. This versatile and

generous living area has a private yet free-flowing feel, and incorporates the kitchen which has its own meals area along

with sublime stone detail, island bench (with unique pop-up power outlet), soft-close drawers, walk-in pantry, and

Fotile/Smeg/Bosch appliances.This property also features newly landscaped gardens at the front and back, laundry with

external access, reverse cycle heating and cooling, ducted heating, motorised external shutters, secure pin entry, smart

toilets, LED lighting, and a double remote garage. The back area also has direct access to the wetlands and Dandenong

Creek Trail.


